
JBefore M t. Justice Sir George Knox and Mr. Xaslke Raramat Susain. ;ĵ ggg
ASMA BIBI (Piii.tNTiB'j?) «. ABDUL SAMAD KHAN (Dhfendant).* Deeemler 23.

Muhammadan I/aio—Boiver-^-Preseiif value o f  tite dirham, '
The mouey value of ten in India is soraotliiug botiveen three and

four rupees, Stij/Jim Bihi v. Musa Bihi (1) referred to.,
T h is  was a suit by a MuTiainmadaii wife to recover from her 

husband Es 800, part of har dower o f Rs. 1̂ 000̂  Us. 200 having 
been remitted. The defence, inter alia, was that the dower was 
not Es. l ;0 0 0 j but 10  dwliams. The court of first instance 
(Munsif of Fatehpur) gave the plaintiff a deoree as claimed. On 
appeal hy the defendant, however, the District Judge reduced the 
amount of the decree to lis. 35, which he held to be the equivalent 
of 10 dirhams in current Indian money. Tiie plaintiff appealed 
to the High Court.

Babu Surendra Math 8en, for the appellant.
Maulvi Muhammad, Ishaq, for the respondent.
Ks-ox and Kabamat Husaist, JJ.—The only point for 

determinatioa in this appeal is the money value of 10  (ten) dirctms, 
or dirhamSj which has been found to be the dower of the plaintiff.
The lower appellate court has fixed it at about Rs. 85 (thirty 
five). The learned vakil for the plaintiff appellant contends 
that the money value of 10 (ten) dirhams is muoh more than 
Rg. 35. He relies on the following remarks in Bug\ra Bihi v.
MvfSa Bihi (V) :—“ But it would appear that we are not allowed 
to escape from a hopeless and helpless dilemma, for we are told 
that we must either give this pauper plaintiff Rs, 51,000 or 
Fatima’s portion of 10 (ten) dirhams amounting to Rs. 107.’^

Y/ith due respect to the learned Judges who fixed the money 
value of 10 (ten) dirhams at Es. 107, we are unable to say that 
10 (ten) dirhams amount to Rs. 107.

A  dirham is a silver coin usually weighing from forty five 
to ffty  grains, rather heavier than an English sixpence.’^
Wilson’ s Glossary, p. 143.

In a footnote' to the Sidayah it is stated that the “ value 
of the dirni is very uncertain. Ten dirras according to
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* Second Appeal Na. 920 of , 1908, from a decree of H, Ouming, District 
Judge of Oawnpore, dated the 29 th of Jnly, 1908, moaifyjog a decree of Hamid 
Husain, Munsif of Fatehpur, dated tlie 7th of March, 1908,

{1) (1877) I. p., 2 All., 573,



1909 one account make about six shillings and eight pence sterling,”
T buT bI ^  (Tlie Eidayah by Grady, p. 44.)

0. In the above passages the money-value of a dirham ia oorrecfcly
estimated and is between three and four annas. On. this basis 
the portion of Fatima, the Prophet^s daughter, which was 500 
(five hundred) dirhams and not 10 (ten) dirhams, is commonly 
calculated among Muhammadans to amount approximately to 
Rg. 107 of the British coin.

The mistake in the remarks of the learned Judges in Sughra 
Bihi V. Musa Bibl (1), is that Fatima’s portion is taken to be 10 
(ten) dirhams while as a matter of fact it was 500 (five hundred) 
dirhams,

The following are a few out of the many passages to show 
that Fatima’s portion was 500 (five hundred) dirhams and not 
10 (ten) dirhams;—

(а) Baqir said The Prophet did neither give his daughters 
in marriage nor did he marry any of his wives on a dower higher 
than 12 (twelve) auqiyaJis and a nush. Nush ”  means one- 
half of an auqiyah. One auqiyah is 40 dirhams and one nush 
is twenty dirhams, and thus it (the dower) amount? to 500 (five 
hundred) dirhams, Masalikj Book on Marriage., Vol. I, Tehran 
edition.

y Imi lElIj lJU
y ^^3 u-Wi

#
(б) According to the Shafaais and the Ilanbalia it is desirable 

that/ a dower should not be lê a than 10 (ten) dirhams. This 
view is adopted to avoid a conflict with Abu Hanif.v’a view. 
It is also desirable that it should not exceed 500 (five hundred) 
dirhams, which was the anaount of the dower of the daughters of 
the Prophet and of his wives. The dower of Ommi Habiba^ one 
of the wives of the Prophetj was no doubt 400 (four hundred) 
deenars (a gold coin), but that was fixed by Najashi as a token
of distinction to the Prophet.

Q.uatalani, a commentary on Sahih Bukhari, Vol. V III, 
p, 48-49, Nawal Kishore edition.

{!) (1877) I. L. B.r2 All, 573, at 575.
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t̂s3 [̂k>ii U| j ^Ic Abjjû ’Sahab
«iix d /j^ U  ifUlyfl

# Â,b P’ '!— rA 1$,!:̂
(c) It is stated in the account given of the marriage o f A bu 

Jaalar  ̂ the second, that he said that Ali, sou of JVIasa; proposed to 
marry OjhihuI ITazl̂  daughter of Abdullah Al-Mamun and gave 
her as dower 500 (five hand red) genuine dirhams, which was the 
amount of dower of his great-grandmotherj Fatima. Beharul 
A n war, Vol. X , p. 33. Tehran edition.

\jU Jll &Jj ĴU‘*>
Ij) jJsSj j «SiJ|jv\£ jJ,AOASl |»)

 ̂ rr* <£J3Dfl.̂  Ije &Jl«»r*'AÂ
(d) This is the Messenger of God. He has given his daughter 

Fatima to me in marriage on (a dower of) 500 (five hundred) 
dirhams. I  have accepted it. Ye should ask him (if that is so) 
and be witnesses (1).

 ̂ ij ’̂ 5̂3
# &SSiÂ  ê i:x "» J

(e) The Prophet gave Fatima in marriage to Ali. Her 
dower according to one report was 480 dirhams: according 
. to another it was 400 (four hundred) mithqal of silver: according 
to a ^lird report it was 500 (five hundred) cJir/ictms, and this is 
the most authentic report.

i^))) 5 J

Hf r*i dl^
(f) It is reported from Abu Salmahj, I  asked Aisha—* WBafe 

was the Prophet’s dower V The'dower fixed by him” , she said,
“ for his wives, was 12 (twelve) auqiyahs and a nushJ^ She said i

Do you know what a nush is?”  I  said “  No.̂  ̂ She said, ‘‘ I t  is 
one-half of an auqiydh and thus it (the dower) amounts to 500 
(ir e  hundred) dirhamaJ*

(1) This is a |ioriiioa of the speeoix reposted to liare been ma5e ‘by Alj oi| 
t1i§ OQCwpa otMa mamage will Fatima,
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(g) Oinar said, “  I do not know that the Prophet married 
any of his wives or gave any of his daughters in marriaga with 
a dower exceeding 12 (tiwelve) auqiyahs. (J) ”

£ , 1 Iâ  i  |+1a*>̂ ifxlc tl’j J
}'V'/ îp\ ^jU <s;U>

(1  ̂ Ie  the Mirqafc; a commeiitary of Mishcafc, it is noted th'ab 
the dower of Ommi Habibah, one of the wives of the Prophet, 
which was 4,000 (four thousand) dirhams is an exception ; for 
NajasM fixed it without its being fixed by the Prophet. It is 
algo noted that the amount mentioned by Omar is to be explained 
in one of the two following ways:—

(1) He did not mention the nmh  as it is a fraction.
(2) The exact amount, i.e. 12|, and the dower of Ommi 

Habibah were not known to liim. A translation of this is to 
be found in Tagore Law Lectures foi- 1891-92 on p. I l l  Art. 
730 (121); Vol. I. It rimB as follows :—

Omar-Ibn-Khattab sajs;— I do not know that) His High
ness married any of his wives or gave anj o f Ms daughters in 
marriage with settlements more than five hundred dirhams •; 
nay, the portion of Fatima was four hundred dirhams,’^

This is not a translation of the Ai’abic text, in which 500 
(five hundred) dirhams and Fatima’s portion are not mentioned,

(h) It is reported from Ommi Habibah (that) “ she -was the 
wife of Abdullah (Obedullah) son of Jahsh, He died in Ethio-* 
pia and Najashi gave her in marriago to the Prophet, fixing her 
dower on his behalf at 4,000 (four thousand), aecording to another 
c report at 4,000 (four thousand) dirhams, and sent her to the 
Prophet with Shurhabil son o f Hasanah. (2) Mishcat, p. 277.

idff ( dA.̂ £ ] dj.fi l|j| jij

^  fi*")  ̂ vJ l̂
# ^t»Xaa^ f \/Y ŜSSM̂ m> ĵUwSte ^
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(2) A  translafcioa o£ this is to be found oa p, 112, article 734 

(125), of Tagore Law Loofcures for 1891-92  ̂ V o l / l ,  in whicli 
instead of 4,000 (four thousand) four hundred clirhavis are men
tioned. This is undoubtedly wrong. This wrong translation 
seems to have led Sir E. Wilson to state in a foot-note on p. 119, 
3rd edition of his Anglo-Muhammadan LaT\", that “  the dower 
settled by Mohamed on each o£ his many wives is said to have 
been five hundred or four hundred dirhams (Mishkat, p. 101).’  ̂

According to the authorities cited the money value of 10 (ten.) 
dirhams is something betwean Rg. 3 and 4; and thus there is no 
substance in this appeal  ̂ which we dismiss with costs.

dismissed.

1909

Asma Bibi

ABDtrr, SASiiD 
Ehah,

RBVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

B e f v r e  M r .  J u stice  S ir  G e o r g e  X n o x  an d  M r .  J u stic e  F ig g o tt .

EMPEROR V. RAMESHAR DAS.*
A ct' N 'o. I I  o f 1899 { In d ia n  S ta m p  A c t ) ,  sccUons 27, G4 [a )  — JIaiem Uion o f  

d o c im e n i not c o n ta in in g  statem ent o f  f a c t s  affecting  d u t y — S ta in ii,

Certain property -was sold for Es. 20^000 to oueE, 'wlao paid Es, 1,000 in casli 
and agreed to give the vondors oredit for Es. 19,000 to Tje drawu agaiusfc as re- 
ĝ uired. Shorlly afterwards the parties agreed to rescind the contract aad B 
resold tlie property to his vendors, giving thorn a oonveyanoe in -wliicli the consi
deration A’,'as stated to bo Es, 1,000 in cash, no mention being made of the extinc
tion of his liahility to pay the remaining Es. 19,000. SeM  oa these facts that 
R had committed an offence within the purview of section G4 (a) of the Indian 
Stamp Act, 1899.

The facts of this ease were as follows t—
Certaia property was sold by Mahadeo Prasad and Sita Earn 

to Rameshar on 14th September, 1908, for the sum of Es. 20,000. 
Out of this sum Rs. 1,000 only wore paid in cash, and the remain- 
del’, Rs. 19,000, was expressed ia the sale-deed as having been 
left in deposit with the vendee by the vendors, who intended to 
draw upoa the deposit from time to time. As it happened, 
however, no portion, of the deposit was drawn upon. A few 
months later, on 2nd March, 1909̂  Eameshar executed a sale-deed 
b j  which he re-conveyed the same property to the original 
vendors* The consideration for this i*e|Sale was stated in the

1910 
January 6.

* O x im ia a l E e v is io a  N o , 687 of 1909, f ro m  a u  order of M uh a jiin ia cl A li|  
Segsiona Ju d g e  of JtKxzaptir* dated th e  1 4 th  ATiigTist 1909(,

2g


